
lira. Powells and Tin. Howard. The
three candidates were Mrs. James
Richmond Mrs. George Williams and
Mrs. DeetraU. All seemed to enjoy
themselves. A large table s

spread and lots ot good supper i
served. We hope ' to come again
soon. We are striving to make our
community better. Mrs. David Rich-
mond is still on the sick list Mrs.
Sam Fowlkes has been on the sick
list, also Mrs. Green Fowlkes. Miss
Lorean Lisco was married to Mr.
Will Eaeley Sunday. Little Cora Mil
ler visited Pauline Medarrler last
Sunday. Mrs. Nannie Newhouse was
& pleasant visitor of Mrs. Reeves
and her daughter Margie Smith. Mrs.
Saul Fowlkes and little daughter vis-

ited their parentis last week. Miss
Corean Fowlk went to Union City
last .Thursday. Mr. Ural Smith was
In Obion last Sunday. Mr. Saul
Fowlkes was a live wire in Sunday ed eyes.
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hymn, "God be with you Mr. Lane Carter tho contractor by
till we meet again." Mrs. Clemlenen tractor and assisted by
is still sick. Bud Johnson, who has that hustling Mr.
linen Hick, died lust Monday Thomas, a man who

Whittaker Lena Brown snent
week. Newport News, Va., was town phis, League
tended at the A. M. E. ot Monday. She was route to her
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E. Rev. P. Whittaker was received by her many
Columbia, liev. Carter was a live friends, who are glad see
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ut this will avail us nothing unless every man, woman
and child under the Stars and Stripes will dedicate

every dollar if need be to free the world from the infamy and
horror German militarism.

In the name of the heroic men "over there" with Pershing;

in the name the mighty host of resolute men in training and

soon to go your Government calls upon you to invest every
available dollar in Liberty Bonds. Liberty Bond constitutes

direct obligation the bears 4 --4 per cent
interest and secured by the combined assets of the entire

nation.

Patriotically
Tennessee,

Crawford, Chancellor
Nashville, Tenn.

Huntsvllle,

into growing

Wealth of Long

Straight Beau-

tiful HAIR,
Try bo:;

and
convinced

or
send 25c
in stamns.

MEDICINE CO.,
ATLANTA,

BROWNSVILLE.

Prof. J. R. Gloster ot Howe Insti-
tute, Memphis. spent the
week-en- d in Brownsville, the pleas-

ant ot Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Whitelow, Cherry His
circle of friends were delighted
see him know that his wife,
Mrs. D. M. Gloster, has recovered

such serious illness. Mr. Will
Peeples of Memphis, spending a
while in the neighborhood of Wood-l;iv- n.

his home. Mrs.
(Taylor) Currie out a
illness. Mrs. Willie D. (Powell)

luiuroved. Mrs.
(Tavlor) Gachelor convalescent
Mrs. Indiana Evans who has been ill

some time much improved
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Eugene Wilson, a mechanic left Mon-

day evening ot this week for St.
Louis, for indefinite stay. Miss
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Her
i.onveniion. iney bom report a
most pleasant stay in tlc Bluff City.
Hcv. S. 1'. Morrow also attended the

in Memphis, Tenn., but was
home Sunday morning and at his post
of duty delivering a most excellent
sermon at 11 o'clock to a nice audi-
ence. Mr. C. J. Porter and Uev. S.
1'. Morrow Will leave Wednesday oi

in. Head the Globe and keep up 'ibis week for Chicago, 111.,, where

A

guest

i ' , i will spend several wccks
the General Conference.

1U v. A. Parr his spent tho past v"ek
in Memphis, where ho is still Kon- -

ducting the spring revival at the
Metropolitan Church of
which Dr. A. M. Townsend is pastor.
Rev. Parr spent last Saturday at
homo and returned to Memphis Sun-

day morning. Prof. J. It. Gloster
filled Uev. Parr's pulpit Sunday
morning and evening, delivering two
splendid sermons. They were In
structive, eloquent and tun ot in-

spiration. The congregation was de
lighted to have Prof. Gloster present.

CARD OF EXPRESSION.

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their kind--

ss and expressions of sympathy
and for the beautiful Moral
during the short illness anil death of
our dear lit tie daugh-
ter, granddaughter and niece, Addie
Almeda Slaughter, who departed
this life Wednesday, April 17, 1918.

Her death leaves a vacancy in our
hearts that will be hard to fill.

Mr. and Airs. John Slaughter, Pa-

rents.
Mr. and Mrs. Addio Tucker, Grand-

mother.
Mrs. Mattie Slaughter, Grand-

mother.
Adv.
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Make up your miad to throw the ehicl-l- et

that hv kM yoa back in Ufa's race It
the shareof prosperity amd kappinesa tbat
rilhtiully beloagi to you.

THK
provides a chaace (or you. Start this day.

ot Kloao
lirawerit (rehen your acalp: stopaMl-l- n

hair, removea givea new life

aad abumlaot growth.

by mail 'or at
to

wanted everywhere write this day.

While i think of it.
Elaso Hair

only by

Mi'lam J. Helsoi, ot J

bS! ELOSO College 21 So. Compton St. Louis, Mo. I
Send all onler. by .lloiwy Order to K ! lollrite J

tion was given bv Tor captain assisted by ,lssTrisstwsn

fier

all

Government,

PROTECT

Sunday largo

always
panized

live

League

Baptist

designs

College

Soft, - Fluffy, - - Prciiy
Ci.nuw'iL 1 id-.-

So you can your liair and put it up in any style by using

HAIR DRESSING
An elegant, ui)-f-o dale, hair dressing. Why 1)0 foulwl all the time with

sticky, poor hair when you can pet the best for only 25c.
1 lerulin is not sticky or gummy, hut very soft and pleasant to api!y to sculp
and hair; elegant ly perfumed ai'.l comes in a pret t v box.

YOU MUST TRY IT !

Man r colored folks nrcstoppingtlieold fasliionel kind and" usini; ITerolin
exclusively. By applying a lit tlcllerolin two or four times a week your
hair becomes soft , silky. Bt raiglit, wil hout pilaris and pleasant anil easy to

tit

handle. Hair also grows long, with new, nice, lovely, soft hair cropping ljj
out an over your Head. r

Stops Dandruff and Itching Scalp
Sent ri!ck by.v ,t, .r, v--

UCliu hii)L icuiu vr siunipN; rwit n. iiu iva return mail,

HEROLIN MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Ga. t'
AGENTS WANTED Wo make a liberal offer. Ask for terms. t

Burning !

sons are facing the guns the Huns on an ever-wide- n

ing battle front. German guns hurling tons ex

plosives and deadly posion gas shells upon them, day and

night.

HURRY UP WITH THE AMMUNITION! Invest every dol-

lar of your savings in Liberty Bonds the Third Liberty Loan.
It will be transformed into hot shot for the Kaiser and our
boys "over there" will him FIVE FOR QNE--With the

compliments Uncle Sam!

The time for talk has gone by. It is question of "DO OR
DIE." We've gotthe men. We've got the money. We've got
the grit and the overmastering WILL TO WIN.

Buy U. S. Government Bonds
THIRD LIBERTY LOAN

.' -

YOUR

FREE Bool Tells HOW

KLOSO SYSTKM

Hair
dandruff:

Instructions
Dipolnmas graduates Agents

Grower
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